
MAGIC! HAVE IT

ON THE DRESSER

CORNS STOP HURTING THEN
LIFT OFF WITH FINGERS.

Just drop n little rrcozone on that
touchy corn, Instantly It stops aching
then you lift thnt corn right off. No
pnlu nt nil 1 Costs only n few cents.
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Get n tiny bottle of Froozono for a

.few cents from nny drug store. Keep
It always handy to remove hard corns,
soft 'corns, or corns between the toes,
and the callouses, without soreness or
Irritation. You just try ltt

Freezono Is the sensational discov-
ery of a Clnclnnntl genius. Adv.

The nvorage man Is usually too bril-
liant or too stupid to become famous.

Always uso Red Cross Rail Rluc. Delights
the laundress. At nil good grocers. Adr.

No man Is brnve enough to allow a
woman to sec him making fares at her
first born.

Yes, Where?
Cholly Yes, I bad bwnln fever once.
Miss Keen Pear me I And whero

were you feverish?

Dandruff and Itching.
To restore dry, falling hair and get rid
of dnndruff, rub Cutlcurn Ointment
Into scalp. Nest morning shampoo with
Cutlcurn Soap and hot water. For
free snmples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 125 and CO. Adv.

Sensible View.
There Is another thing you might

keep In mind. The country wouldn't
be any worse oft If about twenty-fiv- o

million dollars worth of nonsense" nnd
cheap horseplay were omitted from
the 1018 crop of June weddings and
the money Invested In thrift stamps.
Houston Post.

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, nnd see that It

Rpnrs tlio- " -- w jmr m j
Signature ofg&gtfIn Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Barrel Gardens.
The New Yorl; State College of Ag-

riculture at Cornell university recent-
ly furnished directions for a barrel
garden for city dwellers whose yards
are paved or untlllnhle. Cucumbers,
radishes, peas, and beans can be raised
In this way.

Medicine for the Bochc.
The Woolwich arsenal film was evi-

dently planned by a competent organ-
izer. It gives an extremely compre-
hensive picture of the work carried out
under war conditions, and is of spe-

cial Interest from the way In which It
shows the whole of n complicated and
lengthy process, ns, for Instance, tho
mnklng of a cartridge
from the time when the molten brass
Is run from the molds until the final
polishing of the finished case. Per-ha- ps

the predominating Impression on
the mind of tho present writer was trio
magnificent work which Is being dono
by women of all ages In prepnrlng med-
icine for the Roche. London Globe.

Gilded Chicken Feet.
It inny be because of war economics

and It may be "something else again,"
as Abo said to Muwrus, but It Is a fact
nevertheless that new and unusual
fields are being Invaded to fur-
nish milady's headgear. At tho same
time splendid opportunities are offered
to enrnest nature students. One of
tho most novel skyplece ornaments
seen here Is glided chicken feet. Ono
womnn appeared on Itronilway tho
other day In n bonnet trimmed
with English walnuts cracked open
to show the kernels, while another
woman wore a merry widow of slnglo
alligator skin garnished with n slnglo
gray squirrel. New York women
seem to hnvo lots of new millinery
thoughts these days.

DoYou Know
The Fine Flavor

"POST
TOASTIES

IS FOUND
IN NO OTHER

CORN
FLAKES
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LESSON FOR JUNE 9

JESUS FACES BETRAYAL AND
DENIAL.

LESSON THXT-Mn- rlc 11:10-7-

OLDEN TEXT-Wat- ch mid nrny thnt
ye enter not Into temptation -- Mark 14 1S.

DEVOTIONAL UEADINU-Jol- lli ID

ADDITIONAL MATEUIAL I'Olt
TEACIIEKH-Mnttli- ow 10 j. Luke 2J

John 13

1'UlMAltY TOIMC-Jc&- us and his
H

JfNIOK TOl'IC-Jcs- ug betrayed and de.
nlcd.

1. Judas' Bargain With the Chief
Priests (vv. 1(, 11).

JThls black crime was committed
Immediately following the beautiful
act of devotion by Mury. The mo-

tive actuating .Indus was avarice.
This awful depth of Infamy was not
reached at a bound. Itemize be did
not master this besetting sin nt the
beginning, he was compiered by It.

II. The Last Passover (vv. 12-'--- ).

3. The preparation (vv. 12-10- ).

In reply to the disciples' Inquiry
ns to where they should prepare the
Pnsover for him, .Jesus told them
to go Into the city where they would
meet a man bearing a pitcher of wa-

ter, whom they should follow. In
the house to which they were thus
led would be found a guest chamber

a large upper room where they
could make ready the 1'assovor. This
Is an example of Christ's superhuman
knowledge, lie not uily knew that
the disciples would meet this man,
hut he knew that Judas bad bar-
gained for his betrayal.

2. The betrayal announced (vv. 17-21- ).

The betrayal was to be by one of
the disciples who was eating with
Jesus. This betrayal had been pre-
dicted, though such prediction did not
Interfere with the free act of Judas
In the betrayal. It was because of
this act of treachery being freely
committed by Judas that Jesus pro-

nounced upon him the awful doom
"Good were It for thnt mnn If he had
never been born.1

;. The bread and the cup instituted
(vv. 22-23- ).

III. The Disciples' Cowardice Fore-
told (vv. ).

In spite of their cowardly turning
from the Saviour, he assures them
thnt after bis resurrection he would
go before them Into Galilee. I'eter
protested against such act of dlsloy-nlt- y

by tho disciples, and assured the
Lord that though all the rest should
forsake him, yet he would not. The
Lord showed him how little he knew
even of his own best resolve, telling
him that on that very night he would
deny him thrice. All the disciples
said the same thing.

IV. The Agony in Gethsemane (vv.
3II-42- ).

The clear vision of the coming
anguish of the Cross, accentuated by
the utter failure of the disciples to
understand or believe, brought upon
him an indescribable anguish of soil,
so he took I'eter, James, and John
and went apart to pray. The cup of
agony was not mere death, but the
sacrificial death for sin, under the
weight of the world's guilt.

1. The first prayer (vv. 33-38-

Notwithstanding the darkness of
the hour, he prayed In faith accom-
panied with a willingness to obey.
When he came and found the three
sleeping Instead of praying, be com-

manded them to watch and pray so
as to be fortified against temptation.

V. The and Arrest of
Jesus (vv.43-.r2)- .

1. The sign to the mob (vv.
With the basest of hypocrisy Judas

pointed out Jesus to the mob by u
kiss, the sign of love.

2. Jesus forsaken by all (vv. 4S-fi2- ).

At the sight of the Master's be-

trayal and arrest, one of his disci-
ples attempted to defend him by re-

sorting to the sword; but seeing that
Jesus made no attempt at resistance,
they all lied. Their courage failed
them In the hour of trial. How little
man knows of his weaknesses until
the crucial hour.

VI. Jesus Before the Sanhedrln (vv

1. Contradictory testimony of false
witnesses (vv. &3-r9- ).

High I'rlesfs Questions: (vv. GO

05).
(1) "What Is It that these witness

against thee?" To this Jesus was
silent, showing that no evidence had
yet lieen given worthy of answer.

(2) "Art thou the Christ?" To
this he definitely replied: "I am"
nnd quotes a Scripture passage which
they recognize as referring to the
Messiah. This claim they answer
with buffeting and the most shame-
ful 'treatment.

VII. Peter Denies Lord (vv. ).

Though I'eter loves Jesus, yet In
the hour of supreme trial ho falls.
Grievous as his sin Is, It Is not like
that of Judas. Ills failure was due to

1. Iioastlng self-defen- (vv. 29-31-

2. Lack of watchfulness (v. 37).
3. Neglect of prayer (v. 38).
i. Service In tho energy of the

flesh (v. 47).
f. Following Jesus afar off (v. fil).
0. Seek comfort among tho Lord's

enemies (v. 07; compart Luke 22:ri.p).
7. Open denial (vv. 08-72- ).

Ills backsliding really began when
ho shrank from the Crosa.
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FREQUENT CULTIVATION SHOULD

BE GIVEN GARDEN VEGETABLES
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These Boys Furnish Their Own Pe

The fli-- stop In tbi cultivation ami
rare of the gulden lies In proper plow
Itii:, spading and preparation of 1 1

soil. The entire seedbed should Ik

thoroughly pulverized as deep a tin-

sel! In plowed. The ne.t step Is to
make sure that the rows are laid out
perfectly straight ami far enough apari
so that wleu horse cultivation Is em-

ployed theie will he siilllelent room for
the horse to walk, and so that when
hand cultivation Is to be employed
there will be room for the wheel hoe
Sti night lows enable the gardener to
give the crops better cultivation than
would be otherwise possible.

Frequent shallow cultivation should
be given garden crops. Ily keeping the
surface of the soil stirred a dust mulch
Is formed, which prevents the loss of
moisture. In this way weeds are pre-
vented from getting n slart.

Cultivate After Rains.
The soil should be cultivated as soon

ns dry enough after a rain, to break
the crust and prevent baking. Snndj
Rolls may be cultivated when quite wet.
hut clay soils should not bo stirred
when wet enough to cling together In
n mass when lightly squeezed In the
hand. Too much emphasis cannot be

TO ERADICATE GARDEN PEST

Most Effective Method of Combating
Nematode Gallworms Is to

Starve It to Death.

(Prepared liy tlio I'nltcd Stntrs Depart
merit of AKrlcuHiirc )

The very serious losses mused by

the gnllworm nematode In gariK-ns- , es-

pecially In the South, have resulted In
the trial of numerous methods of con-

trol. One of the most effective meth-
ods yet tested Is to starve the pest.
This may be accomplished by dividing
the garden Into two parts, one of winch
Is available for cultivation, fowls be-

ing kept on the other half and chunked
from one to the cither about every two
to four years. The gnllworm Is abso-
lutely dependent on the roots of the
higher plants for Its nourishment. If
no such plants are allowed to grow,
the pest Is starved, and In the course
of n year or two It can be brought to
n stage where Its ravages will not be
serious--.

Alternate Garden and Fowl Run.
The suggested alternation of twl

run with garden may be brought ab"Ut
simply by fencing In the fowls. If
possible. It would be well to iirrance
the division of the land In the direction
of Its slope, so that the drainage "111

not bo from the garden to the fowl
run or vice versa. The Idea Is to keep
the fowl run free from vegetation for
a year or two. This means that about
the maximum number of fowls for the
area must be kept nnd that the -- oil
must be occasionally spaded or other-
wise stirred. This stirring of the -- oil
is n good thing for the fowls and In ls
ulso to reduce the nematode pest for
every time the earth Is spaded fn sh
soil Is brought to the action of the miu
and air and becomes more or less dis-
infected through their action on the
eggs nnd larvae of tho pest.

There are thousands of gardens
where this procedure Is prncllcnble.
Definite Information with regard to
the existence of the gnllworm n am-tod- e

may be. obtained by submitting
abnormal roots to the department of
agriculture for examination.

HUMUS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Adds Plant Food and Makes It Ava-
ilableIt Supplies Media In Which

Bacteria Live.

Humus udds plant food nnd mnKs
plant food available. It supplies lie dia
In which the soli bacteria live and mul-
tiply, causing chemical changes In tho
soil which make the plant food la-

ments soluble and available to i!.nt
roots. It enlivens the soil, giving p""l
tilth nnd a texture favorable to - II

aeration nnd to the absorption . '!

holding of soil moisture,

Garden Peas Favorite Crop.
Garden peas are n favorite crop in

the homo garden, and as they are " 't
injured easily by light frosts, they m y
bo planted us soon as the soil can '"
put In order In the spring. Uy sel

u number of varieties It Is possible
to have a continuous supply of pe.is
Ihroughout n large portion of tho
tfowlng season.
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AGRICULTURE

- for Their Home-Mad- e Cultivator.

biced on the matter of thorough
If the work Is properly done

t the right time, there will be little
iillleuliy In controlling weeds.

If the work Is to be done with horse-draw- n

tools, the five-shov- cultivator
s an excellent tool, as It breaks the

-- urface thoroughly, destroying Weeds
wry effect le!y. nnd leaves the ground
tnlrly level.

The hand cultivator Is a good Imple-
ment, as It can be used for small
..Towing vegetables and those planted
"hi close for hors?- - cultivation.

Hand Work Essential.
Some baud work Is always essential,

no matter how thoroughly the horse
'iiltlvatlon Is done. It Is a good plan
m go over the garden after finishing

ltb the cultlvntor and, by means of
'he hoe or rake, pull clods and stonen
from around the plants', remove any
weeds not destroyed by the cultivation,
and uncover nny plants accidentally
covered by clods or earth during the
cultivation.

It Is an excellent plan to train to-

matoes, peas, etc..-o- n stakes or other
supports, as this makes It possible to
keep the garden In good condition with
a minimum of labor.
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H0RTIKULTUR

The weather never meets tho $'.

specifications of the lazy gar- - $
donor.

Little backs don't hnvo to v
bend so far to get the weeds. &

A drop of solder on the water-- i;
Int. rn'j ,..,... ..i.. r:'

PRUNE FRUIT-BEARIN- G TREE

Attention Must Be Given to Removal
of Wood as Well as to Height

and Formation.

(From the t'nlled fitntes Department of
AKrlculture.)

In pruning n frult-bearln- g plnnt like
the apple attention must be given not
only to the height ami formation of tho
head, but to the removal of wood as
well. The apple bears Its fruit on
spurs which are themselves developed
from wood one year or more of nge.
For that teason, therefore, the re-
moval of wood which carries fruit
spurs ii duces the crop the tree Is
capable of bearing. This then, Is a
practicable way of ihinning the fruit.
Hesldes accomplishing this result prun-
ing can be used to lessen the annual
growth and force the energy of the
plant which would naturally be used
In making wood into the fruit, thus In-

creasing Its clzu or enabling the tree
to carry a larger quantity than would
bo possible were n normal wood growth
permitted.

MUCH PLANT FOOD IS LOST

Anywhere From Twenty to Sixty Per
Cent of Fertilizer Is Wasted by

Elements of Weather.

The results of experiments carried
on by experiment stations In this coun-
try and Canada show that anywhere
from twenty to sixty per cent of the
real plant food contained In manuro Is
lost where the manure Is exposed to
the leaching and wasting of the weath-
er, for from two to eight months, as
the manure on so many farms Is al-

lowed to be before being returned to
the soil.

Planting Carrots.
Carrots planted In tho early spring

are used commonly In the fall as well
as during the summer, but a much
uyiro tender product Is obtained for
fall and winter use If u second plant-
ing Is made about Juno 15 to July 1.

Favorite Garden Plants.
Kudlshes anil lettuce are fuvoiita

plant-- . In small gnidens because, whllu
these are attractive additions to tho
table, they are In a way luxuries on
which many housewives hesltato to
spend money.

Phosphate Is Needed,
Such vegetables as beans, peas, rad-

ishes, cantaloupes, poppers, eggplant,
etc., require coiislderablo pho.splmto
for satisfactory results. If possible It
will pay on most soils to supplement
the iiiuuuru with add phosphate.

WESTERN
U
M

lH ADA'S

S

Got an Excellent Start. Big
Yields Now Assured.

Never In the history of Western
Canada did the seed enter the ground
tinder more favorable conditions. The
weather during the month of April
was perfect for seeding operations,
and from early morning until late nt
night the seeders were at work, and
oery acre that could be profitably
sown was placid under requisition.
Fai mers entered heart and soul Into
the campaign of greater production.
There was the time and the opportu-
nity for careful preparation, and as a
consequence with favorable weather
from now on there will be a vastly In-

creased yield. They realized It w'as a
duty they owed to humanity to produce
nil that they could on the land, not
only this year but next as well. In
addition to the patriotic aspect, they
are aware that the more Uioy produce
the greater will be their own return
In dollars and cents.

In many dlstiiets wheat seeding was
completed by the 1st of May, after
which date oats and barley on larger
acreages than usual were planted.

As has been said, favorable wenthnr
conditions made possible excellent
seed-be- d preparation, nnd the seed lux
gone Into the ground in unusuallj good
shape. The available' moisture In the
soil has been added to by rains', which
have not been so heavy, however, ns to
Interfere long with the work In the
fields. The grain Is genulnntlng read-
ily, and on many fields the young green
blades of the cereal are already show-
ing.

An optimistic feeling prevail among
farmers that Western Canada will reap
a record harvest. If the season from
now on Is-a- s favorable ns It has begun,
these hopes should be realized. Mr.
J. I"). McOregor of the Federal Food
Hoard, who Is also an old nnd success-
ful farmer In Western Camnln, assert-
ed a few dnys ago at Calgary that crop
conditions throughout the Fralrle
Provinces were excellent. "Speaking
generally," he said, "the crops hnvo
never gone Into the ground In better
shape than this year, nnd with nn
even break of luck ns far as the weath-
er Is concerned, there should bo nn
enormous crop." Ills present duties in
connection with the Food Control
Board, tnklng him In nil parts of the
West, Mr. McOregor has exceptional
opportunities of observing conditions
on over the country. Advertisement.

Impressive.
'I wish this union of ours wns like

n clock."
"Why so?"
"llecause then It could always strike

to an alarming extent."

Optimistic Thought.
Itevlewers are forever tolllnj,' authors

I hey can't understand them. The
author mli'lit often reply: "Ih that my
fault?"

The Proper Club.
' "Your ball has lauded In u pit: pen."

"All rltht, hand me the Minle."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

You Can Now
Your Favorite Food

Without Any Fear

What miserable feelings nro caused
by nn upset Ktomnch! That dull,
heavy, "bloated" sensation that follows
u full menl, robs good living of half
Its plensures. Is there any way out
for you sufferers with stoinnch weak-
ness?

Yes; II. L. Kramer, the man who
originated Cnsciirets, has found u sure,
(Itilelc, relief for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
"sour stomach," heart-burn- , formation
of jtilnful gases, "bloating," etc., etc.

He calls his Btomnch relief EA-

TONIC, and It certainly Is making a
wonderful record. Countless thous-
ands of people who formerly ap-

proached tlielr menls with dread, now
cat their fill of tlielr favorite foods
without fear of the after-effect-

Mr. Kramer says: KATONIO
tablets are the solution of the age-ol- d

problem of Indigestion und nil forms
of stomach misery.

You Cannot be
Constipated

JKWiimauuiidppy JEmB
Suiilll'ill

SnullOoie
Smill I'llco

Mum r

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

riillndelphln, I'n. "I wns very weak,
always tired, my nched, nnd I felt

siciciy most of tho
time. I went to m

doctor nnd ho said
I bad norvous Indi-
gestion, which ad-
ded to my weak
condition kept mo
worrying most of
tho time and ho

l snld if 1 could not
7 - Btop that, I couldy not get well. I

heard so muchabout
v l.vdiaE. Pitiklmm'a

viipntnltln Hnm.
pound my husband wanted mo to try It.
I took It fora week and felt n llttlo bet-
ter. 1 kept itup for three months, nnd
I feel fine and can ent nnything now
without distresBor nervousness. "Mrs.J. Wortiimne, 2811! North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pu.

Tho mnjority of mothers nowadays
overdo, thero nro so mnny demands
upon their time and strength; the result
U invariably n weakened, run-dow-

nervous condition with headaches, back-
ache, Irritability and depression and
soon more serious nilmentt) develop.
His otsuch periods in life that LydlaE.
Pinklmm's vegetable Compound will
restore n normnl honlthy condition, as
itdidtoMrs.Worthline.

Your Best Aset
A Clear Skin

- Cared for Bv

Cuticura Soap
DAISY FLY KILLER Plnoannnywhsry,

4mmi;iounU Kill
nil films. Nmi.cWui,
ofiiiiutnWl, cunvtnltbt,
rhtap LaiU tit muqu.
Md of mtil, cn' liptll
or Up OTtr i will nl toll
or Injur tnylliliif . Quar
ftnl! ffwilit 0M by
dtaUri. or A lant bv

' kiilw"! Rr AM LtHLLhr ra nnaM 11.60.
n i t

HAROLD SOMERS. ISO DC HA10 AVE.. DnOOKLYN, N. Y,

DATEMTQ WntnnnK.Onlomn,rM I ClV I U I'aient Lawyer, WMhliitfton,
I lUtcureaiuniiblo niulicttrferuncei. UcUtorrlcoa.

I Cain for Old Fall Teelh non'tmaltur If broken.
7 t fit ecualio en hh fur old cutd, MWrr, pluUnum, ditnml gold

ami old uoM Jttwrlrr. Will nJ curi br ri'turn mall
nnd will hold immkUIQ dati fnriprMuri ntinrnT.il nt
u iiiii Nwiiwiiiiiiifr, frpi, u,vui niDi ti Bii,lri,

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think of Fnotory PrloeKiiiiio iirlro h brfciro tlio war.
Tluin nrltn In lid for rntiihicne.

AMKHlt'AN ri.AU III'U.CO., Huitua, l'a.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

Told by a Soldier.
A returned holdler tells this story:

"I was In I'mnee and wanted a llht
for my elpuvtto. I spent ten minutes
mnUitit; sIkiis to a l''ri:uehmau and
when I pit throup"! with my wigwag-(.'In;- :

he said In perfectly good Kng-ll.s-

"It's a niateh you want, Isn't It?"
Washington Herald.

She N n wlso girl who Is known by
the company Mio declines to keep.

Peace rules the day where reiibon
rules the mind. Collins.

"EATONIC neutralizes the acids
that form the painful gases, "sweet-
ens" the stomach, nnd gives the gastric
juice u chance to do Its as It
should.

"To promote appetite and aid diges-
tion, take EATONIC tablets one or
two after each meal. They are per-
fectly harmless. Ent them Just llko
candy.

"For distress after eating sour,
"gassy," acid stomach, vertigo, nntisea
and belching, and thnt wretched,
puffed-tip- , "lumpy" feeling, nfter over-
eating; there Is nothing to compuro
with EATONIC Tablets."

All druggists sell EATONIC COc

for n large box. Watch out for Imita-
tions. Tho genuine bears the name
EATONIC on each tablet guaranteed
to do nil that Is claimed; or If your
druggists don't carry EATONIC send
to Eatonic Remedy Co., Chicago, III.

A Remedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bear, signature-

Eat

Kramer Says: "Eatonic" Rids Weak Stomachs of
Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating

and Stomach Miseries

"My

back

work

Carter's Little Liver Pills

llVER
pills.

A'SSSPSS.'SS.iSifS pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

0


